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It l oo ks like a fast-fr ozen sp ider, but
actuR.lly its covered 1vi th fungus ;md hanging
from a s tal;o ctite ne ar the "Corks crew"
in Midnight Cave, -Texas. ( Photo taken by Jon
Vinson, San Angelo)
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BASIC RULES FOR CAVE

CONS~VATION

1 - Collecting or in any way damaging formations is prohibited.
2 - Caves should not be littered with refuse of any kind.
3 - Cave walls are not to be desecrated
with smoke writing, sig~s, or arrows.
4 - All used carbide will be carried out
of the cave, buried, or pl aced in a trash
receptacle.
5 - Archeolo gi cal sites should be left to
skilled archeologists.
6 - Cave fauna (animals) should
not be
disturbed or collected unless you are associated with a particular scientific endeavor.
TAI\E NOTHING BUT PICTlJ.IiES ,
BUT FOOTPiUNTS ..•.

LEAVE

NOTHING

"To prese rve ca ves in their natural state,
we must have a mutual concern for
cave
conservat io n. "
-- R. de Sausseure
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Hf1)N fGHT CAVE TEX A5
"""

DESCRIPTION OF CAVE--GEOLOGY AND !ViORPHOLOGY

In gene ral, Midni ght Cave is t ypical of
the caves in t his area of the State . Th e Passages are large, oval solution tubes whi ch have
been modified by phreat ic breakdown and calcite
speleo t hems .
The passage s apr. ear rather amorphous at first gl ance , but are , in reality ,
strongly joint controll ed . Larger r ooms tend
t o occur whe re joints intersect . As is usual
fo r t he area, the cave passages have no apparent relation to the pre sent- day surf ace to po The cave has been f ormed at en altigr aphy .
tude of about 2,000 fe et in massive-bedded,
EdHards limestone vihich dips t o the south at
about 35 feet per mile and has a "cream chees e"
appearance. This limestone contains occasional
i nc J usions , some of Hhich are quite spe ctacular.
The area over the cave is highl y kar sted . There
are are as of "karst cobbles " wh i ch are the result of the collapse of a karst "Swj ss cheese "
into chunks of softball siz•.e ( Fig . 1 ) .

There are two entrances to the cave: a 94foot pit (Fig. 2 ) whi ch requi res rigging, and a

(Fig . 2) Carl Kunath and the cave owner at th e
pit entrance. Note th e ba re limestone and steep
hillsi de typical f or t his area . (Pho t o by Jon
Vinson)
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squeeze1•ray (Fi g . 3 ) some 70 f eet lo l>~er and 320
feet distant.
The pit entrance is about f our
feet i n diamet er an d is located f lush with the
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50 feet long ending in an under cut dr op for th e
final 25 feet. (Fi g . 4)
Th i s en trance a ppears
to be the r esul t of t he 11 unroo fi ng " of
the
dome . Th e dome itself was caused by st ructur ~
weakn es s due t o th e j_nt ers ec t i o n of t wo strong
joints. The fl :::>o r below t he dome appear s t o be
covered with a t l east 25 fee t o f breakdo wn.

Fig. 3 Car l Kunath e nt e ring n e w l y excavated entrance.
Not e the extr e mely l oos e "soil' 1 c oV e r.
Photo by Jon Vinson .

surface in a bare area some 50 feet below the
crest of a steep sided hill which rises appr oximately 200 feet above the valley below. (Fig.
3-A).
The pit cons ists of a vertical drop of
30 feet followed by a corkscrewing slo pe about
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Fig . 3- A - Caver s at the ent r an ce t o Midnight
Cav e. The second entran ce is i s a steep he ader
900 t o the right of this pi ct ure. (Pho to by
Car: Kunath)

Fj_g . 4 - Orio n Knox obs erved as J on Vinson compl e te s the 98-foo t r appel i nto th e pit ent r ance .
(Pho t o by Carl Kuna t h )
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From the bottom of the pit , a large passage goe s two ways .
To the 11 left 11 (NW), over
some breakdo wn and pas t a duckunder is a room
60 x 60 x 15 feet high vii th a large mound of
old guano near t he right wall . On the left
edge of the r oom is 11 The Gargoyle 1 s Nest 11 , an
area decorated wit h o ld, dry formations, b ut
notable fo r the viierd conglomerations of heli ctites to be found he re. (Fig . 5 and 6) Past

~I

~',,f,

Fig. 5 - Circular helicti te in the 11 Gargoyle 1 s
Nest 11 • M- 3 fla shbulb fo r scale . (Photo by
Carl Kunath)

Fig . 6 - Impossible tangle of helictites and
11
things '' in the 11 Gargoyle 's Nest 11 • Carabiner
f o r scale . (Photo by Carl Kunath)

:ig. 7- Four flashbulb s li ght up 11 Aardvark Avenue 11 • This view ay be se en by entering the crawlln entrance and turning left . The passage at th is point is 70- 80 feet wid e. (Photo by Carl Kunath)
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this, the passage becomes smaller for 100 feet
before turning left up a steep flowstone bank.
One hundred feet past this flowstone bank is
the crawl-in entrance which was excavated in
October, 1968. 1 At this point
the
passage,
Aardvark Avenue , is very large--approximately
85 feet wide and 15 feet high at its maximum,
(Fig. 7).
After 200 feet,the passage becomes smaller
and descends steeply to a formation area. After
a total of 430 feet from the crawl-in entrance,
the passage ends in a low maze-like area which
is not far from the edge of the hill. Structural slumping has probably caus ed the end of
the cave in this direction.

THr; TEXAS CAVER

Going 11 right 11 (SE) from the pit entrance,
the passage is nearly choked 1-Ji th form ations .
(Fig. 8) At several po ints, a steep descent
along the wall will lead to small, formation filled rooms (Fig. 9) and dry, crystal-lined
poo ls. These are among the prettie st areas in
the cave, and at 120-130 fee t below the entrance pit, they probably represent the true
11 floor level 11 in this part of the cave.
At 180 feet from the pit, the passage enlarges into 11 The McHichael Chamber 11 (Fig. 10)2.
There is a nice view of a gro up of formation s
known as 11 The Castle of Oz 11 which almost blocks
the passage ahead.
This nice view is followed
by an 11 up-to- knee-if-you're-not- careful 11

Fig. 9 - Patrick Comer and Glenda Kunath in t he
11 Lake Room 11 . (B/W from Ektachrome by Carl
Kunath)

Fig. 8 - Chuck Pease gingerly looks over a formation near the pit entrance that has been 11 repaired11. (Photo by Carl Kun ath)

1Haven 't you ever wanted t o name something
Aardvark? Besides, there was a small animal
bur row in the f l oor .

walk through some olf guano. This app ear s t o
have been the main bat area. A large compo und
dome at least 40 feet hi gh cuts across the passage following a N-S joint, and there is a small
lower room on the left side of the passage. A
squeeze and short crawl lead around the l eft
side of the formations to the 11 Pancake Room."
This unusual room has a perfectly flat ceiling
of cre amy white limes tone which is uncomfortably low for it's entire length. At the f ar
end of this room, the passage enla r ges t o 70
feet wide and 20 feet high. Two short passages
leave this room on the left side. Neare st t he
entrance, a passage (Fig. 11) leads upward at a
30° angle for 60 feet before ending in a small
room.
There are several domes in this passage
whose tops cannot be se en. By penetrating t he
breakdown on the left side of the r oom beyond
2 Thi s room was named for Preston Mdlichael,
a fine caver and pioneer in caving in thi s part
of Texas.
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Fi g . 10 - The "Mcl1ichael Chamber". View from the entrance s i de l oo king a cros s t o "The Castle Of
Cz . 11 Note large mound of old guano at the l ovre r center. Th e passage continue s at t h e l e ft si z e.
(Photo by Carl Kunath .)

the passage j ust mentioned, one may reach the
11
Lake Passage". The "Lake Passage" is well de corated, and crystal boundaries s how evidence
of it's having been a lake in the past. A
small hole above a flovrst one bank was bro ken
open to gain access to the last few feet o f
thi s passage .
From this room, the main pas s ag e co nti nues
slightly 31\aller but l::etter decorat ed (Cover &Fig.
13 ) for an additional 100 feet, and then app ears
to end in a large formation plug. It do es rot end
howe ver,but continues as a311all crawlway on t he
extreme right of the passage . This crawlway,
wh ich is physically only just large enoug h to
permit passage of a l arge ca v e r is known as "The
Cor k screw", and is 12 torturous feet in l ength.
I ts extreme end is a small hole in the floo r of
11
The Onyx Palace . 11
The "Onyx Palace " is well d e co rated and
occupies the sp a ce betl<~ een th e breakdovm th a t
bl o cked the pass a ge and the new bre akdown - modi f ied cei.ling .
It is po s sible to d escend between the breakdown and th e cave wall at a lmo st
any po int in the room. However, ot h er than the
co r kscrew, only three areas actually "go ". Di r ectl y in line wi th the main cave pa ssage and
nea.r the bottom of the bre akdo wn is a sma ll
crawlway vr!'lich will requi re bla st i n g t o enter,

Fig . 11 - A vi ew u p the s teepl y s l oping p a s sage
j u s t beyond the " Pancake Room. 11 Dav id \vo od is
about halfway to the end . ( Photo by Jo n Vi nso n)
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but vrh:i.ch would s eem to be the lo gi cal continuation of t he cave . Anothe r interesting passage
begins a s a dome on th e left wall . This pass age leads u pward at a remarkable angl e, s o
s t eep as to r equire r. l imbing i nste ~ d of walk ing

In this pas s age are the
i n seve ral places.
longes t helict:ites in the cave, having been estimated at near 3 fee t lon g . On the 1-.ral ls are
some spe ctacular i nclu sio ns (Fig . 14), some of
which are better than 18 inches long.
This

Fi g · 13 - Patrick Come r ;unid some of the fo rmat:i ons which may be s een j us t before ent e r i ng "The
Cork scre•'". (Photo by Carl Kun at h )

December , 1969

Fig . 14 - Lar ge and spec t a cular i n clusio n in a
sid e passage off "Onyx Palace ". Pocket knife
fo r scal e . ( B/W f r om Ektachrome by Carl Kunath )

'

Fig . 15 - Jon Vinson adwi r es the profusion of helictites on t he "fuzzy wall" i n "Helicti te Hall" .
(Bj\v from Ektachr ome by Carl Kunath )

(.

T

• •j,'f.>.'til

( t

"Helicti te Hal l" . (B/w
Kunat h)

pas sage rises 55 fee t over a hori zo ntal dis tan ce of 115 fee t and is su rely one of the mo re
inte r es ting i n the entire cave . It ends in a
small r oom with only a hair line crack c o~tinu 
ing .
The end of this p ass ~ge is the highest
poin t i n the cave ( exc er ting the entranc e pi t)
at minus 10 feet .
The main cave passage continues in a tot ally unexpe cted fashion. A fi ssur e on the left
side of the room heads back tm-:ards the entrence at an acute angl e which is soon seen to

Fig . 17 - Patri ck Corner looks over some of the
more spe ctacular forrr:ations in "Helictite Hall" .
(Photo by Jon Vinson)

parallel the joint s in the main , assage whi ch
caused the en trance pit , and the side passages
already mentioned . After 20 f eet , t he f issure
enl arges and be comes "Helj cti te Hall" .
He re, for t he f i r st time , the cave is ac tive, and t.here is a Hall with appr oximately
100 square feet of beautiful small helictites
(Fig . 15 . ) Just past thi s ar e heli ctites which
are larger and clearer though not so profus e .
(Fig . 16 & 17) .
The are a pas t the helictites
is knovm as "lVhj_t e Hall", and is notabl e for
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its lack of spel eothems and its beautiful, white sculptured walls. (Fig,
18) The
passage
then enlarges t o
60 feet wide and
ten feet high and
is generally without interest except
for "The Arro•1" (Fig
19), an unusual stalagmite, and an interesting patch of
"shield-like snake
dancers" (Fig. 20 )
near the left vall .
Als o of int erest
are some good examples of erosion
by chalkification(Fig . 21).
Some
200 f e et from th e
a
"Cnyx Palace",
l a rge
breakdown
area is encourtered
which is note able
for the abundance
of a strange subst<?nce for whic h I
have coined th e term, "Cave Banana . "3
This
subs tance is to be f ound between the dry , outtheir
e r crus t o f the br ea~oo wn blocks, and
har d , r ocky , inner co re. You step on a block
and you r boots ge t a b eaut i ful grip on the
crus t. You apply your wei g ht and a whole ::ectio n o f th e crust breaks out around your !:Dot .
Between the crust and the core is 1/8 inc h of
ex ceedingly slick "Cave Banana ". The secti on
o f crust you r boot is on acts as a large ski
and off yo u go . Recovery is ouite impossi ble .
I have :yet to see anyone \valk across i t w:i.tl>
out becorni.ng airbo rne at least once, and th ere
is ampl e oppo rtunity f o r aerobatics.
At t he end of this pas sage, there is a
turn to the rig ht and a steep descer.t
unter
the "Tongue " (Fig . 22 ), a bedrock rernnant !Yotruding from the Hall, into th e l as t room of

Fig . 18 ( above left) - Jan Knox poses in the
"\vhite Hall" secti on. ( Photo by Jon Vinson )

Fig . 19 - Or ion Knox observ ed the int e r esting
" Arro w" f o r n:c.t io n i n the " ~v h ite Hall" sect io n.
( Pho to by J on Vin ~on )

3 " Cave Ban a na " appe ars t o b e moist parti cles
o f l irr·es t on e which a re probably the r esult
o f "Cha lkif i. cation" .
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the cave, "Hardings Hall",
This room is 180 feet long, 50 feet
wide, and from five to 15 feet high. It is devoid of decoration vrith the exception of some
large dog-tooth spar along the right P wall .
Large areas of the f l oo r are coated with a thin
crust of calcite which gives the impression of
walking on window panes from the noise and texture as they a re crushed underfoot. The lov1est
po int in t he cave at minus 148 feet is located
in the northernmost corner of this r oom .
BIOLOGY, METEOROWGY, ETC.

Invertebrate collectio ns have been made by
Carl Kunath (September 2, 1968), and by David
McKenzie and T.R~ Evans (January 11, 1969). All
collections were turned over to James Reddell

Fig . 20 - David Wood says "chees e" as the came-,
ra r eco rds the "shield-l ike snake dancers" near
"White Hall. 11 (Phot o by Jon Vinson)

Fig. 22 - Carl Kunath ponders "The Tongue", a
most unusual solution phenomenon. (Photo by
Jon Vinson)

Fig . 21 - The cave owner admi r es the pattern
caused by "chalki fi cation" of the f ormatio n.
(Photo by J on Vi n so n)

for analysis, but no results have been obtained
thus far.
Very few bats have been observed in the
cave, In four tri ps to. the cave, I personally
saw only three.
Two i n the NW section of the
cave near the end, and one i n t he area of the
"Pancake Room". None have been observed in the
"new" section of the cave.
Those bats that
wer e seen appeared t o be the }exican free-tail
Tadarida brasiliens is mexicana.
All
guano
f ound in the cave appears to be quite old , indicating that the few bats seen a re probably
trans ient s.
In general, collecting has been
far below normal f or th e caves in this area .
Ron Bridgemon t ook temperature and relative humidity readings about 50 feet north of
"The Corkscrew" on October 19, 1968 . The temperature was 72° F., and the relative humidity
was 98% .
A few bo nes were noticed in "Onyx Palace ",
but have not been removed as yet. · Th er e is the
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usual accumulation of "ac cidental'' bones under
the entrance pit, and a goodly number of bat
bones in several places.
Otherwise, there is
apparently nothing of interest here for the
paleontologist.
HISTORY
Following is a near complete history of
the cave presented in the form of annotated
trip logs .
A ranchhand noticed the cave while vmrl<:ing
stock, and passed on the information to the
person then leasing the land. This information
was then passed on to the owner.

l2M

The owner and some of his friends looked
in the entrance and made plans to enter by
means of a block and tackle arrangement, but
never did.
Summer, 1967
Dick Beauchamp of Del Rio heard about the
cave from the owner and wrote me inquiring if I
wanted to check it out. I did, but other pressj_ng projects left no time, and so I added the
letter to my file of "red hot" leads that all
sound like Mayfields and Natural Bridges .
Winter , 1967
Dick Beauchamp and the owner visited the
pit, and the owner belayed Dick into the entrance far enough for him to s ee that more
equipment was needed .
July 6 , 1968
John Piowaty got the lead from Dick and he ,
Tom Bost, and Larry Huston, all of Del Rio , entered the cave and eJmlored all of the cave
that was easjly accessible on a five- hour trip.
John v~ote me telling of t he trip and enclosing
a sketch map of the portion of the cave they
had seen, and also eY.rJl aining that s ince he had
t ouc hed the hottom of the pit f or the first
time at midnight, he ,,:as calling it Midni ght
Cave. He closed with an invitation to visit
the cave in the near f utur e .
Unfortun ately , I
was t ied up in suwmer s choo l and had no chance
of join i ng him .
July 26 , 1968
John Piovraty , J ames PioHRty , Glcnn
f'li ch fl el Funk, Tom Bost , Br en t Pi chard,
Beauc f-Jamp visited the cave and co ve red
Silme g r o und a s on the or evjo us tri p
add .i tion of several sm2ll side rooms .

Rhoad es,
<md Dick
much the
\v.i.t h the

Seotember 2 , 1968
t\f ter a less - t han-rewa rdi ng day at t he an nual TSA pr o j e ct, l was re::tc!y for g re ener pastur es . Jon Vinson and I t alked Orjon a nd Jan
Knox into coming a lon g for a l oo k a t the cave .
We vrere f ortun a t e i n f j_ndj_ng the owner at home,
and he 0ui cldy agreed to s how us tr·e entrance .

THE TEXAS CAVER

There was fog that morning, and we took an unintentional scenic tour of the immediate area
before loc ating the pi t. Or ion, Jon and I rappeled in, leaving Jan to catch up on some calculus.
At the bottom, we sel ected the -"left
(NW) passage at random, and mapped it to it's
end some 900 feet later. It vms mostly walking
passage wj th a fev/ hundred feet in the middle
being exceptionally l arge .
At one point, we
noticed roots and breakdown along the left wall
ill1d suspected a f illed entrance, but there was
no ai r movement, and we made no efforts to excavil te it. (Later, we l ooked for surface indications of the suspected entrance without success) . Returning t o the bottom of the pit, we
ceased ma r,ping and explored the "right" (tiE)
passage at a brisk pace since our time was now
run!ling short .
Vle found this passage to be
better decorated and more complex. There were
several l a rge domes and two minor side passages .
About 500 feet from the pit, the passage ended,
or appeared to end suddenly in a massive breakdown and formation plug. One very small crawl
on the right appeared to go but was not pushed.
I felt certain there was more passage beyond,
but time and energy had run out for the present . We Juma r ed out , collected Jan and reported our find s t o the ovmer .
Later, I sent a
sketch map and photograp h to the owner.
October 19 , 1968
Jan, Orion, and I returned, this time accompanied by Nick Lucas from Big Spring, and
Chuck Pease and Ron Bridgemon from San Antonio .
As we reac hed the entrance, we were hailed
first by some local cavers from Del Rio who
1..rere lo oking f or some other cave, a."ld second,
by the fellow who has this section of the ranch
leased. The lessee VIas irritated at the locals
who had been driving all over the ranch looking
for a cave, ill1d vras automatically, and quit e
naturally, inc l uding my g r oup in, in his wrath.
There f oll ·::JI·red a 10- rnin ute conversation shouted
o•1er a distance of 1/4 mi le (I at the top of
the hill--he at the bo ttom), the upshot of
which was that we went on about our business
while the Del Rio cavers had a nice long t alk
with the lessee .
Once in, Hon , Chuck, Nick,
and I began mapping whi le Jan anrl Orio n t ook
off to push a few leads .
'rJe soon reached t he
forma.ti.)n plug, and seej_ng no sign of them, we
assumed that they were in a breakdown hole neJrer the entrance .
ive retr L~ ced our steps and
killed time by taJ.: ing a few pict ures . Upon
r eaching the pit, we s till had not seen them,
and de cided to v j si t the rest of the cave while
we wai tecl fo r them t o app ear. As we passed th e
area of r oo ts and br eakd own that v1e had noti ced
on our previous trj_p , Ron was natural l y curious
and while having a look noticed some air movement! I thought our chances of digging out were
s lim, but Ron and Chuck were not to be discourLlged . They t o re into the loose rocks l·lith hardhats ancl bar e hands (Fig . 23) . Within a fel-l
minutes a s hower of rocks fell down and was
f ollowed immediately by a shaft of sunlight!
(Fig . 24 ) Anot her 20 mi nutes of excavatio n by
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Fi g . 23 - L to R, Chuck Pease , Ron Bri dgeman and Ni ck Lu cas dig out t he second entrance.
t his photo was made, •10rk was just beginning.
(Photo by Carl Kunath)

Fig. 24 - Ron Brid geman strugg les out o f the n ewly o pened entr<mce . (Phot o by Jo n Vinson )
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t he Brid g e~ o!'l , Pease , 'l nd Lu c?..s team, and we
1-: er e r;i t t ing i n t 'le sur. gr i nning l ik e mad. The
nevr ent r ?..nce v1as
a three-foot deep sink in a
clump of brush about 20 feet from the bottom of
The entrance was just about
a steeo header.
wh ere v:e thought it would be, but there surely
had bee n no surface indic 01 tion of t'-·is entrance.
Nm•r our evil minds began to work . The
rope was pull ed out of t he pit and we were off
in search of the poor, unsuspecting
Jan
and
Orion.
Back at the pit--no one! To the end of
the passage--nothing.
A search of the side
passages anc breakdown cracks--naught. Some of
their equipment was still in the cave . They
weee s till in the cave--but where? 1rie amused
ourselves by taking great rur..ning leaps into
large mounds of guano. At last from the darkness came a light, and in unison the two groups
chimed: 11 \>/here have you been ? He looked everywhere for you ! 11
Then vie got the s tory. \\fhile
we mapped, they chipped their way through the
crawh ra.y that "appeared to end", and were rewar ded v6 th a large and pretty new section of
cave .
Ascertaining that it "went", t hey returned t o get us. Meanwhile, 1"e had gone past
the pit and were busy digging out the n ew entrance. Not suspecting \ve would go past the pit,
they assumed we •rere in a hole somewhere and
returned to the SE section of the cave and instigated a hole-by-hole search for us (those
bre akdown cra cks were really ch ecked out that
trip!) Meanwhile we were pulling up the rope.
Orion and Jan gave up and .returned to explore
the new section of cave just before we returned
on our second searching trip.
While He looked
for them, they explored the neH find, and He
had now gotten together for the first
time
since entering the cave many hours previously .
The neH section Has large. It Has pretty .
It needed more checking, but time was too short.
It would have to wait for the next trip, and it
would be a long \•Jai t since deer season Hould
soon begin.
But noH, it Has our turn to have
some fun with Jan and Orion.
"The ro pe is gone! He ex claimed as we returned to the pit room. Jan and Orion smiled
at our joshing.
Then they saH that the rope
re al ly Has gone ... and they still smiled .
How?
I would surely have thrown a "super tantrum. 11
Then someone cleverl y suggested that since He
had all this di gging equipment that we might
be able t o dig our Hay out back at the "pla ce
Hh er e a ll the roots are. 11
Making a s much a
shoH os ang er, disa ppo intment, and frustration
as we co uld muster, He wear i ly gath ered up our
gear and headed f or the new entr?.nce with Jan
and Orion in the rear. We quickly outdistanced
them and were hid den away behind a rock as they
approach ed. Imagine our silent glee as we monitored th ei r dejected conversatio n and sudd en
crie s of joy as t hey caught sight of the last
feeble r ay s of sunligh t filtering through our
newl y excavat ed entrance!
We e :xj ted after 8
hours, having added 583 fe et t o the survey of
the cave.
We did a survey co nne ctj ng the t wo en-

tra nces, a11d headed back t o the 01mer 1 s house
where he very kindly put the f i nishing t ouche s
on an extraordinary day b;y plyi ng us vii th cold
drinks and tasty dips .
\•le told hirn of th e nev1
discoveries and gave him a brief cavi ng-type
slide show .
Later, I sent the owner more pictures and
a new sketch of the cave.
October 20, 1968
John and Etsuke Pi owaty, Tom and Dee Bost
visited the cave for quick look. They used th e
neHly opened entrance and visited "Onyx Palace"
having learned about it from me the same day.
January 11, 1969
The weeks since our last visit had been
filled with holidays, trips to Nexico and Ne11
.~>-:exico, B,O.G. meetings,
and all
the other
things that Texas cavers do during deer season .
Mean wh ile, I had been inviting "all who were
interested" to join us in the next trip to Hi dnight Cave.
When the day came, it was Jon
Vinson and I from San Angelo, Orion and J an
Knox along with Bill and Carol Russell
from
Austin, Roger Bartholomew and Ron Bridgeman
from San Antonio, T.R. Evans and Henry Shields
from Laredo, and David l11cKenzi e fromfurt \vorth.
We got to the cave at noon. T.R. 1 s group
went in the pit for the fun of it and to check
out the earlier . ·survey..
The remainder of th e
group went in the easy way and corrected a survey error from the previous trip . We met again
briefly as they were finishing their rappell
into the · cave, and separated once more. Two
groups went off to push leads while Ron, Carol ,
and I. began mapping into the new section. I t
took five stat j.ons to map through "The Cor ks crew", and the others soon caught up with us.
We stopped for lunch and to curse "The Cor kscrew" bef.ore continuing with the mapping.
Many a tight lead was pushed, but nothing
seemed to go .
We took our time on the way t o
the back of the cave, stopping frequently f or
pictures and lead checking, and man aged to arrive at the last room, "Harding's Hall" just
about pooped out . \ve left the cave after eight
hours having mapped an additional 748 feet.
March 22 , 1969
This trip was somewhat smaller than it 1 s
predecessor, consisting of Jon Vinson, Or i on
Knox , Patrick Comer from Junction, David Wood
from Uvalde, Glenda and Carl Kunath and t he
owner .
Jon, David, and Or i on did some mappi ng
of small area s while I guided the mmer through
the first portion of the cave, and then we proceeded to "The Corkscrew". Much to his everlasting credit, the owner made it through on
the second attemp, and the remainder of the
group pushed through in hot pursuit. Orion and
I wo rked on a lead out of "Onyx Palace" b Y
turns for 30 minutes with a rock hammer, and
were rewarded vri th 10 glorious feet of pas sage
for our efforts.
vJe took more pictures and
gen erally enjoyed ourselves as He made the fi nal sketches for the map.
The owner was mu st
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impressed with his cave, and seemed to thoroughly enjoy the trip.
We left after nine hours,
having
taken
many pictures and added 452 feet to the survey
making a grand total of 2,717 ·feet
excluding
the surface vmrk.
Returning to the owner's home, we found
that his wife had worked the better part of the
afternoon preparing a feast for the starving
group. We began with a t able wine and ended up
many hours later with a goodly co llect ion of
cave slides. The hospitality extended us during several trips have certainly made them memorable, and we are all indebted for the consideration and cooperation extended to us.
Jun e 28 , 1969
The cave was visited by Jon Vinson, Howard
Benes, Peggy Driskill, Cha rles Burns,
Sandy
Trout, and Butch Summar.
They toured almost
all of the cave and took several photographs .
Carl Kunath walked the cave out on the surface
and looked for other caves in the area.
Throughout this article, I have deliberately referred to the cave owner as "The Owner",
so as to protect him from unnecessary narrass ment .
There has already been a problem with
unauthorized persons entering the cave without
his knowledge, and it is possible that the cave
will be gated in the near future. However, as
ah<ay s, any res ponsible person wishing more details about the cave may obtain them by writing
to t he author.

This is to be the last issue of The Texas
Caver to be published in Abilene, at least for
a1~hi le.

It's been a long seige - starting with the
January, 1961, editi on.
Four years later, in
January, 1965, it moved to Dallas and then back
here in January 1967.
Altogether, of the 108
i ssue s of the modern life of the Caver, 84 or
78% have gone out from Abilene.
In these 9 years the subscribers r ose from
about 70 to a high of just over 170. Mailings,
inc l uding exchange and complimentary
iss u e s
rose from about 100 to a high of about 240 . The
original Caver (1961) went mostly to Texas addr es ses with a few into other states. This Cav~ will go to
24 other states, the District of
Columbia, APO's in Seattle & San Francisco and
six f oreign countries.
or the last 36 issues, there has been onl y
one that did not have a photograph of the cover.
This was the July, 1967, issue when we printed
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the TSA emblem in three colors.
It is with no apo logies or regrets that we
relinquish the publicatio n to others. We ho pe
that they receive the pleasures of publishing
with a minimum of the tribulations.
Looking back over the past 36 issues in
particular, in a way it will be with relief not
to have to vrorry about whe ther or not anyone is
interested in contributing material--scrounging
up needed supplies (getting donations where we
can and cut rates ot~ erwise, or digging
into
personal funds 1.,rhen all else fails.) Some of
the things that will be sorely missed will be
the close contact, through the mail of course,
with some few cavers, searching the exchange
files for material so the edition won't be a
one-man or two-man show and the sincerely satisfied feeling when another edition is in the
mail.

One of the big regrets is that somewhere
we failed to impress on our fellow cavers the
importance of land owner relations. We have
written, on general occasions, about specifics,
manners, dress, etc. and their effects on the
landowner, but still ranches are being closed
and, in effect, caves are being lost to us all.
The latest of these are Dragool, Hilltop,
and Shelter cave on the John Whitworth ranch.
It came as quite a shock to us recently,
while visiting in the area to talk with Mr. and
Mrs. Whitworth to learn that after many years
of hosting cavers from all over the state Nr .
Whitworth was finally driven to this decision.
He has asked that we pass along the word to you
that the ranch is closed to cavers.
I am curious as to why people in general,
cavers in particular, can't seem to
remember
that property is property, wherever it is. That
the land and the contents of that land are the
personal property of the ranch owner just as
much as the house that he lives in and the contents thereof.
Please, fellow cavers, observe the common
rules of decency when visiting ranches where
t here are caves. "Take not hing but pictures,
leave nothing but f ootprints ." Leave all gates
in the condition in which you find them,(clo sed
if closed--o pen i f open).
No open fires. Get
permission from the owner before proceeding to
the cave and thank him upon leaving either in
person or if this is not possible, by a friendly note mailed back. Honor his ideas about how
he wants his ranch treated, although you might
conduct yourself differently on your own property it is his ranch.
You know, the fact that he might give you
permission would indi cate that those who came
befo re you made a good impression on him . The
leas t you can do is t o keep the way clear for
tho s e who might come later.
Keep caving, s afel y and with integrity.

£v-J( .:~tr.,
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ASTROLOGY FOR
CAVERS
CAPRICORN

Jacque Gray

(December 22 - January 20)

Symbol - The Goat
Sign of Dedication
He likes to work in an organization or
club in the capacity of supervisor. He is better as chairman of a committee than as a working member because his talent and preference
lie in the line of
administration.
(Our Leo
caver may find a strong opponent here). He is
the most responsible sign of the Zodiac and he
can be trusted implicitly. He is able to concentrate on a project until it is completed--come to think of it, maybe we should send him
along with Taurus to Powell's--then we'd
be
doubly sure of getting that business wound up!

I<AVER f<R055WOR1)
This eros sword '>'rill help you brush up on
your Spanish for making those trips down into
Mexico. Try it, and have fun!
ACROSS:

DOWN:

2.

To found

1.

Mountain

7.

Pit

2.

Lantern

9.

or

.3.

Some

10. Janu ary

4. Opposite of yes

11. Cough

5.

To love

12. Dark

6.

To pray

14. Laughing sound

7.

I know

15. To roast

8.

Tea

16. Year

11. Your (familiar)

18. To go

13. Earthly

19. Large cave

14. Shack

23 . To

17. Egg shaped

AQUJJUUS

(January 21 - February 19)

Symbol - The Water Bearer
Sign of the Humanitarian
This sounds like everyone's idea of the
typical caver. He is the bohemian of the Zodiac vdth a great big heart for everyone.
His
friends may think of him as eccentric but nic e.
He is a philanthropist with the v1s1on of a
better •~rld before him. His eagerness and enthusiasm are assets in situations where social
improvement or civic improvement are concern ed .
One of his pet hobbies is correspondence - we
could use him to take care of the membership
lists or to send in the grotto news on t ime
every month.
He is also interested in all
kinds of electrical gadgets - maybe he and A.
Rich ard could go into partnership with t hat
"magnemometer. "
PISCES(February 20- March 20)

24. To adorn or embell

h 20. Th is

25. Stupid

21. Hoop

26 . Hud

22. Ugly

Symbol - Two Fish
Sign of Spirituality
Pisces wou ld make a great parliamentari ~
at some of the TSA meetings. Even if you try
you can't pick a fight wi th him because he is
very slow to anger. He is a compassionate humanitarian and is quick to understand other peo ple's problems.
He does not present opposi tion, but he does not become a 'yes ' man either.
He comes forth with ideas which are hel pful and
takes an interest in the work and activities of
other people.
BE h.ESF EC'l'FUL - USE THE

GOLiJ.I!J~

HU.L..!£ I N CAVlHG .
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t·lirlnigh t Cave Entr;mce Room . The rope c..nd t he last twenty feet of the 98-foot entrance d ro p may
be fieen ctt ri gh t . No te the proTTLi.ncnt ceilint; .io int .
(Pho t o by Carl Kun a th)
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ABILENE CAVERS
VISIT SOLITARIO
Grotto members · Bart Crisman, James Estes,
;md Stanley Harshall, accompanied by Jack Estes
travelled to the Big Bend area during the New
Year's weekend to check out the Left Hand Shutup in the Solitario for possible caves.
Arriving on the Agua Friaranch just before
midnight January 2, the quartet pitched
their
~leeping bags on a bare flat place, curled up
and went to sleep. The next morning very early
before daylight Estes awoke to find Crisman's
flas hlight still on (probably all night),
and
rolled out to turn it off. This woke the others, so everyone piled out (shiveringly) in the
19-degree weather. By the time the food (bacon
and eggs, toast and coffee) left the stove and

reached their mouths, it was already almost
frozen.
The t;roup hiked all the way through the
shut-up (canyon) into the interior of the solitario area, but found nothing but a few Indian
shelters and small holes in the thick tilted
limestone.
Many photos were taken, and everyone had a fine time. · It warmed during the evening, and the next night it _became cloudy and
snowed on the Chisos }~untains.
The next day was spent looking for the
flues of the Grapevine Hills, driving up to the
Basin area, then driving home. The flues ••ere
located, but being narrow in places, they were
filled with debris that had been thrown in and
lodged.
The largest was only about eight feet
deep. There was no way to clean it out.
Prospects are good for a re-organization
of the group in the near future. Several persons are interested in caving in the Abilene
area.
Grotto address: 2818 South 39th Street,
Abilene, Texas 79605..

ANS\vER
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CAVING!!
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